Block by 5-hydroxytryptamine and apomorphine of recombinant human neuronal nicotinic receptors.
The effects of 5-hydroxytryptamine and apomorphine on human neuronal nicotinic acetylcholine receptor/channels were examined by expressing these channels in Xenopus oocytes. Functional channels were expressed by combining one type of alpha subunits (alpha3 or alpha4) and one type of beta subunits (beta2 or beta4). 5-Hydroxytryptamine (100 microM to 1 mM) and apomorphine (10 to 100 microM) inhibited an inward current activated by acetylcholine in the oocytes expressing the channels. The sensitivity to 5-hydroxytryptamine or apomorphine depended on subunit combinations. When concentration-response relationship was obtained for the acetylcholine-activated current, the maximal response was reduced by these compounds. The inhibition by these compounds exhibited voltage-dependence: the inhibition was augmented at negative potentials. The results suggest that 5-hydroxytryptamine and apomorphine noncompetitively inhibits human recombinant nicotinic acetylcholine receptor/channels, presumably by acting on channel pores.